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MGM fire
kills 84
LAS VEGAS,
Nev. DPI — For th*
fourth day,N firefighters and rescue
team* search*! collaaped rooms and
flooded elevator shafta today for
more victims of/the MGM Grand
Hotel Ore, which already haa claimed
84 lives, four of whom were
Ohloan..
—S
CUA County Coroner Dr. Otto
Ravenholt said about 200 pereona are
still considered missing because
their whereabouts are unknown,
/although moat of Uwm probably left
/ for home without 'ctkecUng In with
J authorities.
\

Quake causes
calamity
'
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WSU Volleyball team

page 2

Off the wire

*

By JIM DESIM10
Guardian Sports Writer
Coach Peggy Wynkoop and her Wright
State woraen's'volleyball team have found
a»w»y - to beat the cold for part of this
H?ecember: theylve earned a trip to trie
Association of Intercollegiate -Athletics for
W&qwn (AIAW) Division n Championships
at sunny 'Northridge, California, by win- .
nirig the Midwestern regional! over the
weekend./
According' to Wynkoop, the Raiders
sho£jd,bc seeded somewhere in the top
.five 'te&nts to .win- the .championship
' tournamept, which vill be held Dec. 11-13
st California State University in Northridge. .
*

« '

<•' V-' '

IN THE MIDWEST regional*, hosted by
top:seeded Lewis University in Romeoville,
III., the.second-see^edShlders won all five
matches they played «rflp finish first,out of
the flelli of eight teams.
Of the five matc.fr wins, which run
WSU's overall record to 48-10, none was
more importaiit than the semi-final match
on -SaturdayI /against, hosting, Lewis,
during which the Raiders received helpful
vocal ppporyfrom a most unlikely source,
the,University of Dayton players.

State bounced back to take game three by a
15-10 tally, but Lewis responded l y tying
the match with a 15-10 win of their own.
WITH THE MATCH tied *t 'twp/gamei
apiece,'Lewis' partiun home-town crowd
seemed a triumph for the locals. "There
were eight or ten Raider fans there," said
Coach Wynkoop, "and loud though they
were, they would have been drowned out
by the Lewis fans. It came as a big lift,
then, when the Dayton team started yelling
for us."
With the combined1 support of Wright
State fans and UD players, tjje Raiders
prevailed in the fifth and 'final game
against Lewis, 15-3. "I'm glad we won the
first game," said Wynkoop, who noticed
the pattern of Wright State winning the
odfl*nurnberedgames and then losing the
even-numbered games. '(iVs^gtoftfiing
you don't have to win by two gaines in
volleyball, or we might, still be playing."

LATER ON SATURDAY, in the finals of
the tourney. WSU's spilrcn.met Eastern
Illinois University, whom iRey had beaten
earlier in a preliminary match. The Raiders
beat them tgain, by scorCsbf 17-15, 15-12,
and 19-17. According to Wynkoop, "The
girls were a little tired after the Lewis
match, so l'm*glad we played well enough
}
THE FLYERS HAD been eliminated to beat Eastern Illinois in three straight
from the tournament on Friday, but they games."
stayed around till Saturday to cheer the
The Raiders opened the. tournament on
Raiders, a most noble thing to do in light of Thursday by defeating Eastern Illinois,
«• WSU having beaten them a week earlier 15-11. 15-7. On their first match .Friday,
for the state championship (not to mention • Wright State got by the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee, winning the initial,
the bragging rights for the Dayton area).
WSU's beat three games out of .Ave game, 15-10, only to see Milwaukee come
matches with Lewis, the winner of which up with the equalizer in game, two, 15-8. lib
was guaranteed a berth In the finals, was a the rubber game of the match, the Raiders
gruelling, see-saw affair, listing Mo ajid o came op whh a'15-9 win.
half hours. The Raiders woo the first game,
15-9, but dropped the second, 15-8. Wright
LATER ON FRIDAY, WSU faced

•

)

. •J-

•»

'"'J.'. '

Indiana Tech in a grudge match, for Techr
beat thejiaiders earlier in the season. This
time, the green and gold settled the score
by winning, 15-9, 15-3.
Advancing to the AIAW finali along with
the Raiders ire Eastern Illinois, who
finished second in the Midwest regionals,
and Lewis, who beat' Lake Superior for
third place.
In a game like volleyball, every member
of the team must perform if the team is to
win. The members of the Wright State
team, every one of whom are winners are
as follows: Lian Calvo, Mlsse Duncombe,
Aria Gatchell, Toni Hartley, Dina Hilgeford, Kim Holmes, Debbie Perlenfein,
Bre'nda Tackett, Tomoko Duke, Carol
Westbeld, Brenda Zimmer, and Julie
'Zimmer. Of these women, Julie Zimmer
was .named to the all-Tournament team,
and Carol Westbeld, big number 14, was
cited by Coach Wynkoop for holding the
team together throughout the tourney.
COACH WYNKOOP WILL give the
team a break from practice for the
Thanksgiving holidays, and will resume
the regular practice schedule during finals
week. The team will head West on Dec. 9,
taking with them a lot of momentum,
having won 24 out of their last 25
trtatches.
In physics, momentum is defined as the
product, of "the mass of an object and the
object's velocity, which is its speed in a
specified direction. In physical activities
such as volleyball, momentum might be
described as the total sum of a team's
players multiplied by , hs number of
consecutive wins.
Whatever the case may be, the Raiders
'hope that the specified direction of their
momentum will take them straight to the
top.
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Saga won't stay for competition
By NANCY VADNAIS
Guardian Aaaedate Writer
Saga corporation campus marketing, director Carl Chandler has
said "Saga would not stay at
Wright State If another food
corporation came on campus."
Chandler, speaking at Friday's
Food Service Committee meeting
Mid, "There wojild be no one to
subsidize anotherNjperation on
campus so our (Saga) prices
would have to be raised."
"We would have to have
someone stick around to run the
operation, and that would contribute to the rising costs."
Chandler was confronted byStudent Government Representa-

tiVe Dave Miller. Millet aaked If
Chandler "was threatening us
(students) with the possibility of
competition?"
" W E U . " CHANDLER answered. ."we" wouldn't stay around here."
Saga Corporation Is currently
involved in t 'contract dispute
with Food' Handlers and Restaurant Union Local 222.
'
S,E. Nunamaker, director of
Saga operations on campus said,
"It doesn't look like we're going
to have a strike or work slowdown because we are close to
settling our disputes. There are
only two points that ate still

unreaolved at this time.
F ->r every dollar that is spent on
"We plan to goback. to the Saga, 50 cents goes toward labor,
negotiating table in a few days."
48 cents for the.food Itself.
Chandler said that "to satisfy
"We're doing just a bit better
the .students' goals "we,need trust, than breaking even." Chandler
cooperation and understanding.
said.

"Finding out what students
*ant is the key to better food
service," he said. "The return of
our surveys is a must so we know
what i» good and what needs to be
changed."
..

"THE STUDENTS need to
know that to complete the goals
we have set we need long-range
as well as short-range planning,"
he said. "WSU has the potential'
to develop new and different
ideas.
,
"In many caj»es, our prices are
lower.than the competition. Other
competitors are going to raise
their prices by January, of '81, but
we won't."
'• -j-r

saga contract talks

Negotiations continue
By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer
Negotiations between representatives of Saga 'Corporation,
WSU's Food Service company,
and the Bartenders, Motel, Hotel,
and. Restaurant Worker's Local
Union No. 222 have continued on
a day-to-day basis over the past_
week without"a contractual agreement, according to Ruth Rhoden,
a Union spokesperson.
"My representative (from- theUnion) and Saga's representative
in California are talking back and
forth," Rhoden said, "but 'nothing's happened."
Thij*. far, Saga has agreed to
rais<f employee salaries $1.30
over the next' three years in' an
attempt to stifle a threatened
strike.

"The employees are satisfied Nunamaker stated in an earlier
with what Saga has offered for the interview, ""The union asked to
second and third years," Rhoden wait a week."
stressed, "but they are simply
unhappy with the first year
A revised deadline date was
offer." - •
then scheduled for Nov. 11.
Once again, their deadline date
RHODEN SAID the employees was discarded because the
are asking for additional pa^ union's mediator was unable to
"right now."
*
attend, Rhoden confirmed.
"They have ifeen collecting
minimum wage in the past," sheFINALLY, NOV. 16 became the
noted, "and I believe they should third strike deadline date, howcontinue negotiations until Saga, ever, it was banished because the
agrees to pay them better than / two parties decided to continue
minimum'wage."
negotiations on a day-to-day
Unionized employees previous- basis.
ly set three strike deadline dates, . Rhoden admitted tiiat a strike
but they have all been cancelled. is unlikely because Saga conceedInitially, .the employees threat- ed to the employees' demands
ened to strike Ndv^S, however, somewhat.
Director of WSU Saga,Foods S.E.
Saga initially offered to raise

Gtaa Black, a Wright State Black aald.
student, woo the Mlaa Greater
Black was first runner-up In
Dayton beauty pageant Nov. 22. last year's pageant, bat she' said
The Miss Greater Dayton pa- she was trying again because of
geant la pari of the Miss America the scholarship money.
pageant program. Black wffl now
Block won a $200 scholarship
go on to the Miss Ohio pageant,' which she could use at Wright
and If successful, then to the Miss State.
America pageant.
Majoring In communlcatlona,
"tJladi defeated nine other con- Blade aald she Is planning to start
testants. Two of them were working at WWSU, the campus
Wright State students.
radio station, sometime this
"I'm happy (about whining the spring.
pageant), and I'm glad It's over,"
wages by 80 cents over -the next stsgnsted in the past week.
three years, however,\tbey have
,
tacked on an additional 50 cents
"ft-, (negotiation between Sato their first proposal.
,
g M d Ae U n k m ) j u i t h a n g t a g ^
Rhoden said negotiations have the air right now." said Rhoden.

Student arrested ity Medical School women's restroom
women's-ccstroQm in tfie School
- By MATT KENNEDY
of Mefficine.
Guardian Assistant News Editor
Police! Lieutenant Charles Lee
WSU Security attested a
Wright State 'student Nov. 20, ' reported BuugardOer ^ntered the
and Is still looking for $1,030 in restroom at approximately 5:15
p.m., and thsje was sni unidentitelevision equipment.
\
Eric Bumgardner..^__ay WSU fied female Inside.
Lee said Bilmgardner left the
student, was chirged with disorderly condUpt due to public restroom after the female screamed. Bunjg wdner waa detained by
intoxlcatkMf; Individuals until WSU poHce
'WSU Security arrested
officers could arrivo. ' • ;
gardner/ after he

m w-s-u

LEE REPORTED Security was
informed-of the incident by an
unidentified individual..
Bumgardner went before the
Fair&qrnSfuntcipal court Nov. 21.
He plfcad* guilty and was fined
$100 plus court costs of $18.
^WSU Security has not yet
recovered two S515 lenj extenders stolen from the television
center before Oct. 22.
" Chief Engineer Edward Jerome

B00KST0

reported the extenders missing anyone. The camera system using
Oct. 27, after first noticing the this kind of extenders has not
extenders missing Oct. 22.
been made since 1971, and there
Jerome said no replacements are only 57 cameras of this kind in
have been found for the extend- existence.
ers. He asked forfthe extaidetfto
He said the extenders would
be returned to th0*atfon/3eromexh«ve 'Wen used in the center's
promised no charges would be coverage of the Raiders. The
pressed against the culprits.
Raider season will begin Saturday
Nov. 29.
JEROME STATED the extendJerome said the center would
ers would be bfilhtle use to still be covering the season, but
the extenders would improve
coverage greatly.
The extenders were taken,
along with several other hems,
from a bag, usually stored In a
box in the center's prop room.
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Denmark band makes good in U.S.
By TOM GASS ON
But for a band who can be
Guardian Marie Writer
described as sounding close to
The Yarb roughs, a funk band The Ohio Playeri, and the
hailing from Denmark, conjure a Average White Band, (yet are
picture of a Hollywoodesque themselves unique), they produce
success story.
a type of music that lies between
Such a story might read like Funk and Disco which has to be
this. A locally popular band in a more popular here.
European country travel to an
• - « . • . „ . . .. . . . . . .
So, the two brothers, along
insignificant town in the United^ ... ,
"
'
w ' , r.. •
with drummer Klaus Wagner and
State, s&yDaytoh, Ohio.
guitarist Flemming Hansen, will
Coming only to visit some
move to the States and. have a go
friends, the band meets ^connecat the music business here.
tion who directs fhem to a big
They've only been together for six'
record producer. After hearing
months, but the four musicians
the boys" music, the producer
.
, . . . . . .
.. - .
nevertheless play music that is
lys, "Come on out to L.A. and
*'
sa^s,
-tight, well-arranged pop with a
record an album."
For brothers Kim and Krishna punch.
Yarbrough, though, this stojy is
•reality". Krishna, the song-writer,
guitarist, and lead vocalist for the
band, has contacted Robert Mittleman (former manager of the
band Parliment Funkadelic) who
: plans to sign the group to a
contract with MCA. •
THIS. COULD mean a second
record for the Yarbroughs. They
.released an album in France on
the Polydor label and have had
moderate success in Europe.

t

IT HADN'T always been that
way. Members of the liand had
previously corroborated in rock
bands to play small clubs. Then,
as Krishna Yarbrough put it, "I
was moved by a new feeling about
music." Thus the move toward,
their own approach, toward Funk.
" But before they run off to
record, the Yarbroughs will be
appearing in what wUl turn o.ut to
be an exclusive engagement at
Sam's ott5th street this Wednes-

Entertainment
i

THE YARBROUGHS
day, Friday and Saturday.*^ *
Those who go to see the
Yarbrough Brothers at Sam's
should keep you ears peeled for h
It Loye? and Sing and Shout,
songs which may soon appear as
'single.

The Daily GumrtUmn photo by Scctt vx—"
Citing such influences as Bro- Wave, the Yarbroughs should be
thers Johnson and Stanley Clark ' refreshing. With the end of the
(for bassiet Kim), the group quarter here, it might not be a
obviously has a solid background bad idea to drown your sorrows
in jazz.
(or exam scores as the case may
A CHANGE for Sam's which be) and get a little boogie in on
has specialized recently in New the side.

Remains in Light shines of really good music
contrary; it's all catchy as could
be - it's just that rhythmic
interplay takes presedence.
REMAIN IN LIGHT. Talking When a flowing melodic passage
Heads (Sire); This is a great rock does occur, as in the chorus/realbum- in my opinion, one of the frain of "Crosseted And Painbest of the year- but I suspect less" or the remarkable "Once In
that anyone who dislikes Brian A Life Time," it's all the more
Eno- will find' it nearly unlisten- ' striking.
Lyrically there's "a pretty dra' able. Remain In Light is the third
Talking Heads record Eno h«s matic shift in thematic focus from
produced, but his involvement previous Talking Heads records.
this time extends far beyond that . A mere two albums ago David
Byrne, the Heads' singer, guitarof most record producers.
He co-wrote several of the ist, and primary songwriter.
son'gs. sings background vocals, \iurveyed "The Big 'Country"
and plays several instruments; Wjth barely-disguised contempt
. buteven more that this, the basic for th e simple', rural life, and he's
texture and style of tHe album and , alway/s celebrated cities as centhe structure of the songs are ters otj excitement and creativity.
subtitle this album "Talking
Heads Sing End's Greatest Hifsy
ON REMAIN
In Light, .
though, at least six of the, eight
MUSICALLY and rhytlyftically albums home in oh the negative
the album "begins where "/ . aspectsipf modern civiliatkra Zimbra" from the last/T. Heads alienatfojh. manipulation, peralbum, Fear of Music, left; off.. sonality (Hsentegration, destructThe whole first side /$ dominated
by shifting intertwining African
Rhythms, often with little or .no
real melody involved. •
Not that there's anything te
dlous.-like a drum sdlo-- on the
By DENNIS MCCURDY
Guardian Mule Writer y

ion of the environment. And a
couple -^iThe Great Curve" and
"Listening Wind" -- imply th*t
the collapse of the Western world
js at hand.
Don't get the impression that
this -album is 'ponderous in any
way, though. The music is so
stiwtgr-so infestious; that it's
virtually Impossible to sit still
while you're listening to it. Eno
and Talking Heads have managed
19; combing abstract intellixtualism $itH pulsing, eliciting music
for the~body.' It's art you can
dance to.
ZENYATTA MONDATTA. lhe
Police (A £r. M). Th^e arefi lot of
people who think Sting, bass
player and lesd vocalist for the
Police, is a really-fine'Singer, But
in my op'inion his voicfe is at one '
too thin and weak-sounding to be
considered technically "good"
and not disatindive enough to be
outstanding in spite of that

BOOKSTORE
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weakness". '
When He's not consciously
imitating the Wallers' Bob
Marley he sounds quite a bit like
Peter Townshend. And on this
album he and the band tometimes
sound
like
the
old Fleetwood Mac when Bob
Welch was with them.
Still, the ; Police are a good
band, and their first two albums
(and corresponding FM hits,
"Roxanne" and "Message In.a

Bottle") have won them a con-,
siderable following in tfie-U.S.
IF .THERE'S
nothing . on
Zertyatla Mondatta to surprise
those fans, there's nothing to
disappoint them either. The reggae influence is less pronounced,
but the album features basically
the same blend of .percussive
guitar work, crisp drumming, and
' smooth bass lines that distinguished the earlier records.
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Third time isn't charm for Baumer
By RICK MCCRABB
Guardian Sporta Writer

The saying "The third time is a
charm." didn't hold true as far as
Mike Baumer and cross country
• are concerned.
, ' Baumer made his third trip to
the Nationals in as many years,
but he placed a disappointing 105
out of. 178 runners. Baumer was
the only Ohio runner in the
competition.
"The Nationals were a great
disappointment to me and Coach
Bob Schul," stated Baumer. "I
wanted to finish in the top 25 to •
became an All-American, the
third in Raider cross - country'
history."
As the race began Baumer
^started off strong."I was in a good area the first
quarter mile," he said. "But I'
lost my position between the
quarter and half mile mark. I got
boxed in because I wasn't aggressive enough."
AS THE Nationals continued;
Baumer was lost in the pack of
other hinners. He was unable to
make up the valuable ground he
lost early In the race."
"At the mile point' { felt like

Just another runner, not a competitor," Baumer said: *
Baumer^ ultimate goal of
becoming an Ail-American will
have to wait till next fall.
"Next year will be my. year,"

Sports
stated Baumer. "It will have to be
because it's my I ant year. I hope
to work on the mental aspect of
running."
' In-1978 as p freshman Baumer
spent the season practicing with
the team.
"I WAS JDST out of shape,"
saidfaumer. "My times weren't
even good. enough for high
school-.
.Baumer went to the Nationalswith the rest of the team where he
placed 136th in the time of 36:03.
"At the regionals, our team
.handled the pressure situation,"
Baumer said.. "The regionals are

•s-u __
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* now or never situation. The rest "But funds seem to be the the first year in cross country
of the season *is a build-up to trouble." •
under coach Neal Charske.
*
Regionals."
During his senior year in cross
Although Baumer is Wright
1979'was the year for Baumer
country Baumer was East's numbut not the rest of the green and State's best distance runner, he ber one runner and Most Valugold. Mike was the only Raider hasn't always been so fortunate. able Player. He improved his 12
At Fairmont East High School, -minute two-mile to a 10:30.
where he graduated, Baumer ran
"1 was able to improve my
a 12-minute two-mile as a sophotimes by 30 seconds each year,"
more. Baumer's junior year was stated a smiling Baumer.

SUPPORT THE

sent to Nationals where he placed
a surprisingly 57th in 31:33.
"I was ne.-voud," Baumer .said.
"I knew what I had to do and I did
it. I was'mentally into the race."
ALTHOUGH WRJGHT State'
doesn't • have a track team,
Baumer hopes to qualify for
Nationals in track.
"I hope to practice with a local
track team but compete for
Wright State," Baumer stated.
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AIDERS
BUY YOUR
RAIDER RAG ?
ON SALE BEFORE
ALL HOME GAMES

Share
the
Sports

—$2.50 each—

Do your Christmas
Shopping
at our house...
Nsle've
got over
1500 ideas
to help
moke it
^asy!

P-S. 'If
Yule be glad you did!
MJCfK SlHtl
222-5000

1934 Brown St.

